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TODAYS KVENTS
y y

A brilliant social event of tho
f frtlng will IN the lawn fete to

> bf given at Rowland Hall by the
Kris Friendly society for the

> tvneflt of the summer camp The J
Hawaiian Troubadours will fur
nlMi the muste and dancing will
rw enjoyed with othr special at¬

tractions-

Mrs Blbrldce L Thomas on
mains with the second In a se-

ries
¬

of bridge teas this afternoon-
at her homo In Second avenue

v p v
i mss Ruby Lambourne will en-

tertain
¬

tube afternoon at cards in-
enmphment to het guest Mien-

s a ArIA Lange of Cincinnati

i The wedding of Mint Vlda Fox
and CheM r Y ClHweon takes
place today-

A
v

close concert will be given
this evening by Squire Coy and
pupils in the Salt Lake theatre

i 0
Tho fallowing program will be

given today at tho noonday re-
cital

¬

r In the tabernacle
Aitatant Organist Edward P

Kimball at the organ
March Solenelle Ketterer
Elevation Lola-

a Death and the Malden
Schubert-

b Gavotte From Mignon
Thomas

O Old Melody
Arranged by performer 4-

s Offertory to Saint Cecilia D
Minor Batiste

JOJOJO J
A quiet but very pretty wedding

took place lent evening at the home of
Mr and Mrs Frank Godbe when their
laughter Teresa became the bride of
Joseph McFerran Taylor The cere-
mony

¬

was performed at S oclock by
the Rev P A Mmpkln of the Phllllo
congregational church In the presence
of tho Immediate families and rela
Mves of the young couple The Invt
atlona which had been Jissued for a
large reception had been recallod on
account of sudden bereavement In the
brides family

The rooms were transformed Into-
a bower of June roses and foliage for
ties interesting occasion In the per
fIT where white and green were the
roirs used vine and rue formed
a ranopy under which the ceremony
took place The brfcto who was un

t attended was charming in a gown of-
t delicate pearl gray satin trimmed In

r ntnt and duchs lace1 and carried a
rlvwer of brides rnses Pink rotes
rare mass <i In the library while in
tlts dining room a color scheme in-
trllnw and white wee effectively car
rir1 nut with the following young girls
PIhUni Mule Edith and Lucille

1
< rlb < sisiers of the bride and the-

ft ses Frances Browne Jean Covey-
and Sibyl Gardiner

After a short wedding trip Mr and
Mr c Taylor will be at home after July
1 in the Marquette apartments

Fnr Miss Josephine V Ctawson and
lvtn P Thomson who were married

n the morning In the temple a large
Trpptlon wa held at their new home

Fifth LaM street last evening from
i 11 The guest were received by

Mr purents of the bride and bride
rTom Mr And Mrs K B Clawson
n1 Mr and Mrs O H Thomson The

orris were attractive throughout with-
a wealth of summer roses and palms
nrrarefully arranged The bride wore
P pretty embroidered white gown and
irrlPd a tower bouquet of bridesr M Miss ZIna Lambert who at
TH1M her MI bridesmaid wee eharm
rifj in pink mull carrying an armful

or pink mete A stringed orchestra
r n rretl a delightful1 muakiil pro¬

pin and a number of the young girl
I

friends T the bride misted In th011

dining room among whom were tho
Misses Grace Lambert Fay Lambert
Mantle Needham Constance Young
Kate Young Gladun Young Helen
Cannon Alma Cannon Emily and Jo
sophlnc Young and Mlsa Ruby Thom-
son

¬

An Interesting home wedding of
f yesterday afternoon was that of MissJ

Ethol I Gertz and W E Tonge which
took place at 6 oclock at the residence
of the brides parents Mr and Mr J
H Oertz The ceremony was per ¬

formed by the Rev P A Slmpkln In
the presence of the immediate fami-
lies

¬

and was followed by An Informal
reception from 7 toJ sites Bertha
Holman played the wedding march an
the bridal party entered the parlor
which was prettily adorned with a pro-
fusion

¬

of white roses ferns and palms
Tho bride wore a dainty white lace
lingerie gown and carried a bouquet
of white roses her sleter Mrs R H
Smith the matron of honor also was
gowned In white carrying a shower
bouquet of pink sweet peas and the
bridesmaid Miss Irene Judges wore a
pretty pink lingerie dress and also
carried pink sweet peas R H Smith
officiated as the best man on the oc-
casion

¬

The rooms were bright with
pink and white roeee and In the dining
room titles Edith Holman and MIl s-

Nonll Berryman presided at the punch-
bowl Mr and Mrs Tonge will be at
home after July 1 at No 7 Gladys
late

A large wedding reception woo held
last evening at tho home of Mr and
Mrs M J Thomas given in honor of
their daughter Marie and Clyde Lind-
say

¬

and Miss Maude Lindsay and R
V Pearson the double wedding having
been solemnized In tho morning in the
torn pIe Owing to the prominence of
tho Thomas family In musical circles
In the city a delightful musical pro¬
gram was a feature of the evening
when selections were given by Mrs
Lizzie Thomas Edwards Evan Ste-
phens

¬

and Sam Winter with numbers
also by a mate and femalo quartette
Mr and Mrs Thomas were assisted
in receiving by Miss Anne Thomas
Miss Anna Erlckson and Julian
Thorne and punch was served by MOT
Bvangellne Thomas and Miss Susie
Newton Pink and white sweet peas
were used In profusion In the parlor
decorations with a color scheme of
blue and white prevailing In the other
rooms The brides were attired re-
spectively

¬

in palo blue and champagne
colored silk gowns and both carried
shower bouquets of brides roses

Mr and Mrs Lindsay and Mr and
Mrs Pearson left last evening for atrip through the Yellowstone park

< lie

Last evening at 739 ocloek Miss
Ethel Cook and Frank E Pitts were
married at the home of tho bridesparents Mr and Mr David H Cook-
b Albert E Poulton In the presence
of tho families of the contracting par¬

ties A reception followed when ahundred or more guests were present
who were received by Mr and Mrs
Cook assisted by Mien Jennie ConkThe bride wore a handsome creamcolored crepe de chine gown and car-
ried

¬

brides roses She was attendedby Miss Nellie Pitts wearing whitewith a shower of pink roses for herbridesmaids bouquet The roomswere attractive with roses in pinkwhite and red and In the dining room
from a prettily appointed table thoMisses Pearl and Cleo Love servedpunch Instrumental musical selec ¬
tions wore given during the evening onpiano and violin Miss Irene Condlcpresiding at the piano

After Juno 18 Mr and Mrs Pittswill be at home to their friends In
their new home in Seventh Southstreet

Mrs O H Ktetor entertained de ¬
lightfully yesterday afternoon with sixtables of bridge with a number ofether friends coming In for the tee
which followed tho game of the after-
noon

¬
The hostess1 was assisted In thedining room by Mrs Morris L Ritchie

Mrs Charles L Rood Mrs A T Volner Mrs R E McConaughy Mrs
John Cain and the Mlsece Gladys McCocaughy and May Williams The
decorations of the rooms throughout-
and the tee table were particularlypretty In vase and bowls of Juneroses and sprays of crimson rambler

Mrs Blbrklge L Thomas wee the
successful hostess yesterday afternoon-at the first In a series of charming
bridge teas The rooms where seven
tables of the game were played were
cool and attractive in decorations ofgreen and white roees and featheryfoliage being effectively combined Atthe tea table Mrs Thoman was assist-
ed

¬
by Mrs Roscoe M Breeden and

Mrs James Rogers who presided at
the tea and coffee urns assisted by thefollowing charming young college
girls The Misses Ruby Lambourne-
and her guest Miss Carla Lange ofCincinnati and Miss Frances Cowan
Mrs Thomas will entertain this after-
noon

¬
at a similar card party

The second In a series of bridge teas

over which Mrs Ezra Thompson pre-
sided

¬

yesterday afternoon proved
equally delightful with the one of the
preceding afternoon Roses and car-
nations

¬

combined with ferns and
smilaxI wore the graceful decorations
of tho rooms and the hostess was as-
sisted

¬

at the prettily appointed tea
table where a color scheme in green
and white prevailed by Mrs W B
Stanley and Mrs S M Barlow Those
winning prizes Tuesday afternoon
were Mrs J B CosgrifC Mrs James
E Jennings Mrs W M Bradley Mrs
Hal W Brown Mr F J Westcott-
Mrs J G McAllister Mrs Fred r
Leonard Miss Webber and Miss Mil-
dred

¬

McMillan

Aside from the regular table dhote
luncheon which was enjoyed yester-
day

¬

at the Country club Mrs T W
Boyer entertained a prlxato luncheon
party numbering thirtytwo which
wax one of tho ploaimntest social af-
fairs given this season at the club-
house

Mrs Elias A Smith was the hostess
at a delightfully informal social affair
yesterday afternoon given at her at ¬

tractive home In Seventh South street
Several tables of five hundred were
played on the lawn and wide verandas
where refreshments wore also servedlater

Mrs Wlllard young and Mrs Nepht
Morris received a large number of
their friends yesterday afternoon from
2 to 6 at the home of the former to
meet Mrs Thomas Jennings and Mrs
Arthur Shepherd who have recently
returned from an extended eastern
trip Tho hostesses wore assisted in
entertaining by Mrs Joseph Howell
and Miss Alice Young and the house
was attractive with a profusion of
summer blossoms

=9= tElects chapter No8 O E S will
hold a basket picnic Saturday after ¬
noon at Saltair leaving the city at 4
oclock All members are Invited to
attend-

A brilliant wedding reception was
given last evening in honor of Misst
Leonora Sperry and Charles F Hyde
who wero married at noon in the tem-
ple

¬

The reception was at the home
of the brides parents Mr and Mrs
W A Sporry 257 West Sixth South
street Fully one hundred and fifty
guests wore present during the receiv¬
ing hours and the rooms were beau-
tifully

¬

decorated with roses in all col-
ors and varieties pink being used ex-
clusively

¬

in the dining rooms whre
l a number of tho young girl friends lot

the bride presided Punch was alsoserved by Miss Hazel Sperry and Mini
Norma Curtis The brido wore adainty gown of white swiss and valonrlcnnes lace and carried a bridal

j bouquet of white roses Vocall andInstrumental musical numbers weregiven during tho evening and Mr andMrs Sperry woro assisted in receivingand entertaining by Miss Hazel Wil ¬
liams and Ralph Sperry Mr andMrs Hyde will be at home after July
1 at 13 Sperry court

Mrs S Q Cannon and Mrs I EVMIIey entertained very pleasantlyyesterday afternoon In honor of MissMargaret Cannon a June bride at thehome of MrsWllley
Mrs Ira H Lewis will give a mu-

sicale Saturday evening at her homeIn South Thirteenth East street inhonor of Mrs Harold L Siegel

Miss Dorothy Bailey accompaniedby Miss Joy DeCamp who has beena gue t at the Lodyard M Bailey homefor the winter and spring loft yester ¬
day for San Francisco where tho for-mer

¬

will spend the summer with hergrandmother Mrs Austin
Mrs T C Bailey and daughter Miss

Edna Bailey have returned from atrip of sovdral months in tho oast
when they visited in St Louis Chica-
go

¬

Now York and Colorado Springs-
Mrs Bailey and Miss Bailey are again-
at their home 524 South Main street

3T

Mr and Mrs Sam S Porter and
ihtldrcn Lillian and Helen May left

yesterday for Stockton Cal to visit
with Mrs Don Porter for several
weeks

Miss Elsie Parsons has returned
from a short trip to Portland

Miss Bertha Wagner and Miss Lena
Wagner leave today for a months trip
to the east

Mrs J T Keith nnd daughter
Katherine have returned to Salt Lane
after spending the winter and spring-
in Chicago

William Langton general manager
of the Peoples cash department store

accompanied by his wife and daugh-
ter

¬

lleft Monday for the east
W H Rowe accompanied by his

daughter Mlles Amy Rowe came yes-
terday

¬

from Riverside ranch near
Corinne Utah where they have been
for the spring months Mr Rowe will
return Saturday to tho ranch to over
see his fruit crop which ho reports as
being unusually successful this sea-
son

¬

Mr and Mrs H W Owen announce
the engag Tvnt cot their Cautjhtcr

Sarah to Floyd A Fclsch the WOdding to take place June 28
Dr A A Bird has returned from atwo weeks visit with his family In

Pacific Grove Cal Mrs Bird and lit¬
tle daughter will return the early part
of July

s
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A Storekeeper Says-
A lady came into my store lately and said-

I have been using a New Perfection Oil CookStove winter-
in my apartment I want one now for my summer home I think
these oil stoves are wonderful If only women knew what a
comfort they are they would all have
one I spoke about my stove to a lot
of ciy friends and they were aston-
ished

¬
They thought that there was

smell and smoke from an oil stove and
that it heated room just like any other
stove I told them of my experience
and one after another they got one and
now not one of them would giv6 hers
up for five times its cost n

The lady who said this had thought
an oil stove was all right for quickly
heating milk for a baby or boiling a
kettle of water or to make coffee
quickly in tho morning but she never
dreamed of using it for difficult or
heavy cooking NOTT obe knows

rea Hy appreciate what a New-
Pertettioan Oil CookSteve meant to you J No
more coal to carry no more cornice to the
dinner table to tired out that you cant cat
Jest light a Perfection Store and Immediately
the beat from an Interne blue name jhoot-

aj
CUDIUf1 Rate Be sure

to tlu bottom of pot kettU or oren But you stet this tortseet-
he room Unt heated There Ila no smoke no that the name late
smell no outside heat no drudgery In the reads New Perfection
kitchen where one of these stoves I1s asd-

t
ciioit

Oil CookstoveI-
t has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot The

nickel finish with the bright blue of the chimneys makes the stove ornamental
and attractive Made with 1 2 and 3 burners tho 2 and 3burncr stoves
can be bad with or without Cavinet

Every dealer everywhere If sot at yours write for DescrljrUve Circular
to the nearest agency of tho

Continental Oil Company
Incorporated

J

THE DAILY PATTERN I

V
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I

l

I
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n

n
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MISSES DRESS
This dress is to be worn with or with ¬

out a chemisette The material is linen
In natural color trimmed with red wash ¬

able braid put on in a simple irregular
design The buttons are covered with
the linen nnd crossed with coarse threads
matching the braid

Omitting the neck trimming band this-
Is a pretty dress to wear with separate
collar and cuffs

This pattern is cut in three sizes 13
14 and 16 years Size 16 requires 9ic
yards of 27inch material Price of pat¬ i

tern 456 is 10 cents
No 456

Name

Address

Size

Fill out blank and send to Pattern De-
partment

¬

of this newspaper

Aa these patterns are punrnased in
New York Mid the orders must be scat
there from ten day to two weeks
bould be allowed for receipt or pattern
after coupon baa been mailed to this
offiCIO

1 Serve The BestY-

our family and guests will pay
you the compliment of having
selected the best when you serve
them with Pabst Blue Ribbon

beer In permitting this beer to
grace your table or to be served-

to your friends you are sure to score asuccess

Pabst
BlueRitboh

The Beer of Quality

pleases the eye with its
delicate amber hueit
delights the palate
with its zestful flavor
and helps digestion e I

wait on appetite
I

M I

l1 EEEEEE

Made and Bottled only
by Pabst at Milwaukee

The Blue Ribbon on every
bottle is a mark of quality-
an

I

i identification of the worlds I

best beer the sign of proper
I aging delicate flavor and I

agreeable smoothness t

Phone dealer belows 01
t for a trial case

ri 1

X7 Rieger Lindley

L 1 35 37 W 2nd South1
I 1

365 Both Phones
I

FLYER TODAY

Thursday June 16th 1910-

All the odds and ends left from-

our sale will be placed on sale
Thursday at a big loss

A Thorough CleanUpE-

very lady attending will re¬

ceive a souvenir picture free

The State Street De

partment Store
114116118120 South State Street

Miss Nora Gleason announces thatshe will teach her classes In piano
mandolin guitar thorough bass andharmony all summer Studio hours 9 to
12 1 p m to 6 p m Evening hours bv
appointment Bell phones 4807 4942K

Household
Accountsar-

e easily kept traok of
when the woman of tho
house has a checking ac ¬

count and pays all bills by
cheek Sho Is able to tell
always to a oeat where the
money goes and a very little
study of her cheek atube will f
enable her to ascertain and
cut off unnecessary expenses

I
A bill paid by cheek Is paid

Iforever The oaaoeltea check
is the best possible receipt

Women who have been har-
ried

¬

and harassed through-
the employment oC aa obso-
lete

¬

method of household ac ¬

counting should try a bank
account of their own It will
simplify things for them for
the bank does all their Book-
keeping

¬

The National Copper bank Ipays particular attention to
the accounts ef women Any
necessary aid is given them
and the bank has set apart
for their oxoltudv see a
pleasant room with easy
chairs desk writing material
eta

The National
Copper Bank

h 4-

a

MARK
TWAINS

WORKSH-
ave an especial intereat since hi death

We have his com-plete
¬

works now In
i tkIf you enjoy good
sound humor and keenintellectual wit you
should read some of theIlater Twain books
IVo have single volumes-or sets In differentruling according to
the price you pay

UUSETIKT S f TTVtOVnome STOIMC
44 Kant South Temple

Street

Reliable
Dentists mow

Prices
Reasonable
Best Work

DR ZIMMERMAN
234 MAIN BT

Set of Teeth best red rub
ben 1700

Gold crowns 22K J5 00
Bridge Work best WnV 00 i

Gold Fillings 100 up
Silver Fillings eo 7oa

All work guaranteed 12 years
Painless extraction free with plates

I lOurI J

Soda Fountain
Is one of the ccolest places in
the city When in the heart-
of the business district stop a
moment and take a cool re-

freshing drink-

Everything delicious Three
<

expert soda dispensers in
charge Our fountain fixtures-
are new and the electric fans
are for your pleasure

OWL DRUG
IF I COI il

103105 South Main-
Both Phones 140

>5000
will buy a very nice

niAMOXD RING
We have Just thirtythree stones

left of the apeeial paper which wo
have been offering for JUS per
carat-

If you pay more than this whltthis bargain lasts you pay too

much1i2b7ern1
WEjERS

59 E Third Ro St

125
Boys Calf Blucher

Shoes 9 to 13
THIS WEEK

120 South Main Street


